
A nickel -in-the-slot X-ray machine has
been invented. The observer places a
coin In the slot, moves a lever, puts bis

Try to Find Owner of tWatch.
Detectives Regan and Sheehan .caught

Philio Kelly in the act of disposing of a

Eva Bournler, 16 years of age. was ar-
rested last night in a dance hall on

'
Du-

pont street
'
between Bush and Pine

streets. She is charged with violating a
city ordinance on complaint of her father,

Young Girl Is Arrested.

hand, or whatever -he wishes to examineInto a box. without any sides and looks
vTni.V lt throu sh the fluorescent screen

*
which forms the top of the box.

PORTLAND. Or Sent. 1" tv .»_

L.F. Bournler, a watchman employed in
Oakland. The girl says she earns |2 a
night and supports her mother and aged
grandmother, who live at 1143A Folsom
street.

the best functions ever given by this
chapter. ,

-
Ivy Chapter, one :of the most sociable

of the local chapters of the ;Order of the
Eastern Star, will celebrate the twenty-
seventh' anniversary of its institution -by
a grand ball and supper in Golden Gate
Hall on the evening of Tuesday, next..The
affair is being arranged by an active com-
mittee. *vhlch lurooses to fake It one of

Ivy'sAnniversary.
OAKLAND.Sept. 12.—Because some one

let a black cat on the stage of the Mac-
Donough Theater during the performance

of "Ten Nights In a Barroom" to-night.
John Martin,a stage hand, became wroth
and accused Washington Jenkins, the col-
ored doorkeeper, cf the hoodoo offense.

Black Cat a Hoodoo. valuable gold watch to a second-hand
dealer at Sixth and

"
Minna streets .yes-

terday afternoon. Kellyrushed from the
place and threw the timepiece to the
pavement He , was later captured and
will be held until.the

'
police can ascer-

tain who the watch belongs to. It is a
heavy gold Waltham; case No." 48,560 and
the works are numbered 3.113.948/

Jenkins retaliated by,,hitting the stage
hand over the head with a cane, laying
Martin's scalp open. Jenkins was arrest-
ed. The cat that nearly upset tne snow by
the mlscued entrance escaped.
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fThis is tlfe week to see them and en joy them and take advantage of-the op- T*l^*Qk WTinn \ j-» C4- 1
*

C *4- w^«&
'

portunities they afford. Our opening display two weeks ago was remarkably com- IIIC VV lOIHrig &IV16S lfl <*&&&£&plete and comprehensive. But the last two weeks has brought so many notable ad- Hale's tailored dresses have already taken first rank. ." Y- $$W&fe>
pg* ditions that we make.

' - ! —They have an individuality that keeps them frotn being common. I^Wlffl^
IrT Oiff- Pftll^cf Antnmti Hicnkv Thic WaaL- —Anda price that isn't high. • fe^M#fMf V/lir JrlllieSL AUlUmn L^ISPlCiy Illla VVCCK Women see in them

'

nnMihii;*;* ~t a i r j- a
• , L M^'-:£'-W^y^m.

U . ryi i
• ,

mi ii 511 , •
tt i i•--,

women see^in tnem possibilities of dress rarely found in ready-made costumes that now they M'^P-Iuk^/\^^These later, riper Styles willnot be shown tillto-morrow. Hale Styles have a may have an outfit different fromany one else's and without paying an exclusive price There's no fis^'^mtW W*ft 3W$ml winsomeairTheyseem to appeal to one rightaway-so appropriate
so sensible, so on ones level. They are not extremes, not beauties to admire and stores to distribute them among. The tailor is Klad to make changes— maybe put a lining in the \^iSM«t^%i4 p'^sSv H

pass on. Zit^r^Hxi^z^^^^ I
A3B5**t.¥^t rla1p**c rirkm^—Iilr^ t
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——, S22-SO ,A mlxed Sutt - flouble brea8te <i wous« coat, wim GvSi^-^^x^^r aApj^^*.^? IldlW O OtJ lIfJIIlC-l-4lK.W . ._^.',
-
. . . : 1 rtWM jackltnfll"klrt'Ub C0

"
ar> s°evldlZed bUttoD8 ' bUh0I> M^^^^'TAf^'i^-Hl![i}:T^ That's the first thing that strikes so many women when ¦ raTtllf i>" X ~N »S2S OO SuIt wlth a mannish cut-away coat, cut collar clo-o MfitS^i^-'^^^W

I ¦
they first come in. They feel free and easy-and not out r^^MwW^L- -) flarTtkirt^"0^^i£?m&£ Un

"
ninKl "vea '*°«a

'•J^^^.V of place if they don't buy. Then there arc so many cozy i^^S^d^^^^Sl^ vi^^^^^^f-^ S30 OO A Ilghtcny Btre<>t dress wlth * ttainim blouse. ffi3N*lN$£-6f
°'^. &^^;^1 home spots about the store where one may rest and visit. /^^ffi'«^^^^^^ -'4^^^^^^M\' \§\\\ braided vfive^Lta'111"efreCt> wlth b!aCk Bllk bu

"
ons *ad i!l%H«»Up in the millinery and cloak salons are carpeted floors. :" iK)/V S3 O SO A «"««"«»• ««»>•«»• •«« «n biack. trimmed with fT (

rockers and chairs and leather upholstery, where one mav |^^g|^^^ Iw ¦ f 1a^the^S,
i^^Xfe^^^^S enjoy all the home comtorts while they are communing drooping capes over shoulders, faced and lined with white satin* • ¦•^¦'¦^Ss^V 8
liiM^^M^^^ A-ith fashion. <^IP, $3^* $35.00 ,A

t
een m!iei11u!fit wlth long- clos( fltud wat

-
he!l1 Mi^>^^^B2J^V ImMMW&*m* No" «d then we like to fixup our home for visitors- J*P$ 7 fallS^T fteel n

"
a«e/?r P̂^hca^^^n'lYn^t^'^o^^Vta^l JWM0mmk< 3/^•i^^#^ii^^5#K'^&^v —^vc.Jt a welcome air for those wc expect. So we have "\^ ?r m- •¦

'
EkirthaVa si^pii8 ia"ed

fl
wlth changeable "llk

-
newest a:ee%-es. Iyv^5&''^* r̂v.^i*^^K^ done it with the store this week. The prettiest ribbons /<3*«^1&, > S,^UV . C^O en An eta

rr,rn» a/hl^n» •„ v, v ..v /^^^^¦^t^^^M^'f^^ *l>j^^^Si?^^P^ are out. the newest dress goods (tweeds' and zibelines). . ¦ tWM W^ ' §1^E9 h \Z?%JZ #ifepli^#
#i^#P^«^^ and laces and trimmings. But upstairs the rooms look f V?$> Wk \ "ta£hn* roiSrPe

BfvP
n
n
ntSg "toJf9' tlpp*d wlth t*MeU

- -rf&F&sj -*".w.1 W&SS&P4m&!mW$^W&^^ like crape arbors_in fact that's what they are. for there / &m ,\ <-,'^Vl0-O^ *fMnn^~™?o£^tl£ t i*.u*.* , :^^MM^M?Mff^T^m tnili««Yne. Mdhanging grapes : TO • " \, -JJ £&£$&'¦ '

.< A I *S2dd2 fflSi'¥" oubI°-^ -er"^*SSS!SS5f£^-^kK Allsays "Welcome." . o/r^^M-^s^ ||. $M^ty*aP#AMfX34* , gg1metal buuon,
w
Ove

h
r tS g ta"el9> wood flber 'lllc bratl3'

Ribbons Rather Remarkable i n̂ery Magnificence -Staple White Dinner Ware
All this factory's ends of staple saiin taffeta ribbons come to the Hale store at half At Its Height at Hale's TO ArOUSe MOVQ EnthuSiaSITIregular price. n« l.,1-.;^ftc^n

* I ~.,~+V.«m- f«^« +/-L_»^«^^^,,r t
*• ««> better qn»Uty—and th« prices are tie lowest In tie city. Why shouldn't house-

T 11 -Ji-l. /XT ?« Vrt -»r> t in tr> e in nil rnW<: all fr«»«;Vi anH illekaleidOSCOpe takes another turn tO-morrOW. keepers be anxious to buy It? Do you know we get It In carloads and yet we can't keep up an BIn all Widths (NO. 5 tO AO. 30
—
Iin. tO 5 in.;,, ail COlOrs, ail iresn ana ¦ r - , , , .

t assortment but a few days after It's In? Women keep finding: out what we are doing; the business!. . ,. . „ .u -~ Wf m->V^~ Wh^r ,,ta mnlnn'r mv» vnn -> hptt^r A]l the scores 01 maturer Styles the last tWO Weeks have keeps jumping up. We even ask less for this good kind than the poor kind sells for! 1bnght and new —all are the very best quality. W hy, We COUldnt glVe^OU a better ¦j
Mr.i-fWi 5r/i 1f rrtr :Ua rrci. +:„_ +nmnrrnw -R^,,^ ;« « J5 8

uls th/1 thln' "eml-vltrous goods; every piece Is positively guaranteed not to crackle.fiopjLtnnity in colors, in variety, or in thequalities if we let you go Jour regular developed are out for the first time to-morrow. Beauty is Such high beware is usually for the few but we.put it in \s?odcs and pay about imct as much. We have these same goods inregular stocks intensified. The focusing interest of the season » centered •
Here 's a Set at $7.50: Worth $11.00

,., , , Upon thlS display. Nothing: has been left Undone. PariS has ; ¦ *"-00 \M what you pay elsewhere; 57.50 Is our price—a saving of J3.50. Ther© are 100 pieces N
now like everv °TOCer who lias SUSfar. , ., J . ' . ¦__ ,r , . ... , , In embossed designs, scalloped edges. 50 pieces at 53.6o if you don't want a whole set. We'll sellsuu>v mtta;bi^i 5 sent her contribution. New York is richly represented, and peces separately . g

Of course thev are onl\' ends 1tO Q V'ards each SUCh pieces as are left I .,,. • , ¦ . / v. '
Dinner plates, six for 48c Sugar bowls, double handled... SOc Open vegetable dishes— 1. ,. , -i ti. c u a '

» j r 11 j our own millinershave been on their mettle turmner out clever Pie plates. 8ix for 32c Fancy shape tea pots 4sc f-inch ones i2cB
over after 10-vard bolts are cut. 1hey are folded instead 01 rolled. ., r ,. , , . °

soup plates, six for 48c Gravy boats ioc 9-inch ones iscQ
5c .actorV «-.: «*«£*P*. 1- T^c; 13c^-F-tory end8 Re^ar gog^ price la gc; l^SiOT thlS WCdc S showing - 5!±SSSS?S[SMl3« ISc? 87SS^»^£ 5fi8SSS??§«^?S|
6«^-iw^rV^-iSSitf%.tal0c:'xaT SS":**l£ «* w5u biacL^"" lnthebesl The novdty and Variety IS Surprising. There Was never I Individual butters. 8lx for 15c Meat platters-

*
5-plnt one. 30cl

Mtin ufletu bfrtrrafle beat colors. 20c yard-For factory ends; etock price Is 35c; 5 inches, ,
U J

'
A'CC *. 4.1 'j L Bone dishes, six for 50c 10-inch ones 12c 3^-pint ones 1SC|

So yard—For factory ends; our recular stock prte* Is wide; satin' taffetas, black, white and colors. . a SeaSOn Wfien We had SO OianV dltterent Styles-
—

and each a Tea cups and saucers, six for..55c 12-inch ones.. 20c 2-pint ones 15c fiiiVjC 15c and ISc: N"o». 9 and 12. best satin taJTeta 2Oe yard- —Factory ends: our regular stock price, is 40c; ¦
¦

* J Coffee cups, six for 65c 14-lnch ones 33c 1-plnt ones 12c U
in assorted colors, as weU as No. 16 In black. they're satin taffetas, wide and rich. Studied Stvle, tOO. 1 tt

I solid GoidJewdry T«hl^ IinAti OffAt-c we planned itso Flannelson the Move Some good news now in

1 hTo rtu *tv
lflDlCLrineil UlierS We wanted to be able to give each -woman a different

* *«llllCiaUllLUwlT1UY Carriage Bags, WristBags I
A Kemar ca_j_uppo ry

Peculiar to Hale's style. Ifwe did we knew, she would think more of us and.of "S^^l'SATi11^ 1B& and Automobile Bags |_
_» . jp

"

*-Vi<» t\* 1 " '*" *
—

itiore new piques mappeas, oui i^tsc. *^ g10 Get a Aew btyie anQ ray tne ~. trices are unusual The aualities are not .¦ tne hat. . —Other German velours. 15c. 20c. 25c Carriage bagg. 11.00 to $10.00. 1I Leaser It. wJX "t get '«ibu^ you would We have succeeded better than we thought we could. We §j|'—
—~

«=¦ WS?l™i. fyrfg|»
| Here are sonffe of the hand- be disappointed with what you got. So we are were never so well fixed to supply any taste or any purse, par- How can they stand still with so many new They are the favorites justl

scmest pins, brooches, sleeve as careful with,the bargains as we are with the Ocularly things coming in? Hale's are in the flannel busi- now, whether riding or shopping!

links, necklaces, chains or such regular stocks. We want you to have that good- Black HatS illAbUtld^nCe ness this fall with a vim. Not a new idea has °Jh^Slting * f WOIrer ,tOr

like we have seen. Allof them so goods feeling whether you are paying what a A special fea ture of them this' week, not just a few been overlooked ;not one has been slow in get- 1-Hsh^heyXare'
°

W *"
Y

**
\new the morning dew is still linen is worth or not '

dozen like you are in the habit of seeing, but nearly 300 tinghere. j The carriage bags even at $i.oo
sparkling on them. a iSS'^SShi^ DIFFERENT STYLES. :The very .newest ideas frqm- Paris and And with them comes a bargain now and

But look aeain wears well. XT at- i xt
' , °

in colors, iney come m Rus- ¦
~.

' ' j* -I 4 .. . ., 300 samuk goes on sale to-morow. it's unbleached, so New York. Not one you wouldn t be proud of. Not one that then
—

with the maker's "compliments." For in- sfen leather; more expensive B

! lTU^^^^KJiS^EoY^ t̂'
- doesn

'
t.showsomeneweffect - Some with high roll, many of stance:

' ]£&d
rj ŝ.waIrus 8kia 1'"

D
£ rr u *. £™5ti»s^!ncL00 7^e

for
S to7S\^%ILS8

for the 72 inch, g them with^^ nodding plumes ;others have the shower spangle The automobile ha« at c™- IAnd 25 C for these sleeve but- H.p^to xnatch these are ,2.00 and .53.50 a fadng women think SO well of. IOC Cashmete Wrapper FlaflHels at 7C htve^iSchains.^S ,50 wS 8
tonS " . , 70c for a 95c Sunuk is another good thine: It's silver Then there are winsrs. quills, jet, steel ornaments, velvets and satin 2000 yards ina full range of colorings. . new styles. leather handles, and even a few i

Yes, it's prices we are as proud Reached.^ with a Boft satiny nnish, all pure linen, 64 ribbons, withhiRh and idWtWWjs;^ sweeping Gain'sborouRhs and the ..pinks.' lwljtblues, tans and green pounds- with small fnner StSn ' tOP *
3

Of as we are of the Styles and the tlnen xouata we just got from a mill. They're bleach- PdS^IoiS SfcUfons $if 7S ISs^fc 2?$6^ind $?S *
There striPcs - Il

'
s a cloth wc usua "y sel1 at I0C» but this man $2.00 and $5-00 ones are 8

qualitv. We got an "inside" not wV™.lIwlaw wL^uIualfy I
but

a
we9vl

'
can't be anything newer. We are readier than we ever were in'black hats. had only a small lot left, so he let us have it at a bar- in Russian leather; others in wal- 1. ,/, ¦ 4.U ~ marked them aU at $1.10.

' " I min 7c. rus ?3- 25 and 5-J-5O. And in seal B
a half dozen concerns in the coun- . ¦ .
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- *
with silver frames $5.50. But the |

tryo-et iTT1_ J_ J T^»H Y* 4d££&i''$ti£ " _ , special word is of

Sheets and Fillow Cases j^Sk^ Away Go Fancy Silks M^.hL^e.S^u,^,
Solid gold ytick pine. e.E!ort<»d de»!cn*. In ni^-r c t i -r.t

- . *
i *. V V .vicuium, nanuy Size, >\ Jtn metal WT1S1

wishbone ar.a crescent, with Fettini?. or pearls,
—

as well as sheeting for z. beptember sale. Its just what s$*a?5 Trc~ A C^ -I £~\~^~~ —*^~^. d\^. chain, lined with chamois as well as in

S»SAf4f&££?fi housekeepers want- just when thev want it And at a time when T 75caild$l OneS HOW 50C side coin purse and pocket.

HSS^^JOiALiu^ T^^Tt * JUSt^ hen!hey^antlt And at a time when ,|:sj«. Six charming styles : Two-toned louisines, pretty for waists Wrist Bags at & have
lth .«,, ,1.75. the>' wouId least "P^ a bar^ ain

-
Jy or child

'
s Presses; and brocaded louisines and illuminated louis- s e±t '"mS*™ Jalrus fnd

ulTctS SK'cSin'^ISk'Vs.oo. Cotton prices are way up, yet Hale's have some way down this
- X '^^m'" ines elegant for finines and coat facings. Fancy louisine stripes suede leather. These at 35c. 50c, u

! Some Notions week! Do you know.that many of these values are less than the $t %J^ ¦ ¦ (light blue, rose, violet, light green) on jasper grounds-what's Sc'eptVoSSiiy Se loosing 1—
ffood as they can be. wholesale market price?

; wk^C4^^D^^ \
'

prettier for waists? Also small figured taffetas and fancy striped Some of them have leather I° _ J TTnhlparri#»H ATn«;1inQ (if\ in ar*» cr -wxriK VrtssT^Kfrir'-^'-^^^r^^v -\ i£fi r j \"*'H tops, most of them have inner 3
Some Prices unDieacnea .uusiins (30 in.; are 5c \ard. _ Kn^UJ^mM>^ \ taffetas for drop skirts. fittings. Some of them have 8

—as low as thev can be manv full-size pillow cases are 8c—regular price ioc. I Three of them were ?$c' Three of them $I ye3terda >'- All50c leather handles instead of |
of them even lower than they 00 all"WO01 blankets are $4'°°- $I-00 comforters are 85^.,; ' J/ to-morrow. Four and five and six colors of a kind. By grouping s^Opcra Bags. $2.oo, «S |
usuallv are I2^c Pillow Cases at 9^c. offer to spoil their standing in the \sWms^^L^^/ them together you get a magnificent choice, and for a third and $2.50, $3.50. Some with metal 'I

?tftrW «?h,>Mc i!«« «r Mo. -, nA

-
That's a mill bargain of the rarest sort community. There isn t a better . fltt^Sgr*^ /W//j ¦ Half nff tor. frames and chains and some |btockmet bhields «c pr. iMos. 2 and 3. -the kind th* Hales' storeR are ko for- and heavier grade of sheeting'that #V U W^^!\ !&/// ' with draw strings One nore ihnamel Darners, -c. tunate in getting-only a factory's big- gOes into ordinary sheets than is tfMWffin1 l\\7/// Surah Silks reduced to 40c—19 inches wide, used so much now for linings, good thinj?

° *

I
Cu

n
be

Cp ŝ
O!

iet or colled* «» 5o
™s SfSiSSru^tnSd'hff r^rn^nfs found in these. The four prices mfBrr ]\v/ lancy ™\ an,d trimmings; come in light blue, pink, dark green, 25c Music Rolls 1> be t'ins. jet or colored, 100, &c. of 6he etln & into pillow cases. So even are: . ifwV / / \\' ' brown, dark red and navy. They were 60c, but the assortment is not

N . ? -"Auau. x^uiis h

1 bhoe Laces, tubular, lOe a dozen. Ifhe did sell them at a loss he was ahead boo—54x90. 65c—81x90.
*

I) XL/ / , W full so we marked them 40c
- are m &rain leather, full length, and BHair-pin Cabinets, straight and waved 'n the end. . coc—72x00. 70c—ocxoo. 1 -I;- T1« nLf n«ro r« :Jo'V \ t, r t^u^.-

- with a strong handle. 3
or invisible ones. 5c boJ -0"1l%.^ »"* time to-morrow, o*c pmow Cases come with these sheets, "Excellence Or Noth- C BeSt DrCSS G°°dS eWS Is of These

« 3
NE DLPT Pins. 5c paper. Other Pillow Cases to sell at 15c. A made from the same standard brand wi ¦ Q^r.f/-^ AAivorl Moforiolo Seotember Oonortiimtv IKid Hair Curlers, 2^c bunch. little larger. of muslin and are as unusual as they >!Hg" . OCOtCll 1111X60 iVlcHenalS oepiemDCr UpportUlUty j
Lennox Tape, 3-yard pieces, white, 50x36 inches, with a 2-mch hem. can be at the price. 15c size, 45x36 —is the axiom that has $1.50 and $1.75 a yard. • lOBuy Kitchenand HoUSel16 "-, - . Ot

, Hemstitched bheetS 65c. inches. euided the 'manufacturers 'nf There is nothing quite as smart for a new walking dress, especially if you H^l«^ 1Tape Measures, 60 inches 2^c. Are bleached ones for double beds, meas- 2qc Sheeting at 20C.
guioea me mantliacturers Ot givc it a mannish touch in the collar, the sleeves, the lapels and the pockets. A Helps y. B

Uastmg L-otton, 100 yards, 3 spools ure 81x90 inches. A very good quality J . . ° - Her Ladyship Corsets. few of the new colorings are in the window. Will you see them? (Downstairs.) Ij
00, white. and very unusual for the price. It's the U-* (99-lnch). That's extra wide. -rj ,. , . . ., •.- -

¦,
•

Mrs. Potts Sad Irons Xr re r*ir>r• H
Fancy Frilled Elastic, colors, 7V2c White Sheets at i7r

They are wider than you usually get at By patient labor, with na- f ¥ j.
•

Th,vV,„^1*'*'¦'•>5etof3- 3
,.arj

'
vvniie oneets at 37c. 20c. We got It for a man. No*he doesn't *^«i „ *u

•
j1 it- 1- 1 ?1 f^£X I«HTOIf1C . .. yre not the common kind. 1

v: » ' c ( * -D-
'

1 1 1 \ j Single bed slze (54x9° laches); en ex- want It. We took this loss of 5c yard in ture as their model, they have
-

L^ClCC WillIdllld hollowed in the center like a mere IKingston s Safety Pins, nickel plated, vellent quality of muslin. 1300 we are order to turn It into money quickly. -„' j
•

1
•

¦, ,r ,
—^

These arc net ««/,»{ Bk^mm^^o^S^^ 11 white canton F,anne. at ,^c. S^Sn"^*; Por Special September Selling |5SSSS| ' ;
s

Cc/?
C,,SP
, „,„„. ggW n^e you wou.d

h rn^e r r̂d Here's th"Ha.e sale for Xch housekeepers have been M W^W*^™¦
l

Child's Hose Supporters sc.
-«-«•«»¦- w.,, watMT<,,^

for the natural poise oMhe ing- They know they get good curtains. They knew they would
"

S^^d E5& ¦¦

They have safet>'-pin top withbutton Allf\ltf H^ACC HP****-»^*-mS *^rk*£? body. Wearing a pair a woman save money. They won't be disappointed. The variety is almost as such.
ciasp;.three si«s, sman, medium and /\11W {f^ 1̂nilimingS looks natural, feels natural complete as if they went to regular stocks. The prices are even *£££*¦/&£^ISISSffi
; A bargain too for the women. Fancy Six months old and older have been sorted out and is natural lower than they would expect. Most of them in force for the first bottom. v

Frilled Side Supporters 10c; black, and marked to almost nothing to close Dressmaker are ofi.n/M,™.,.. time to-morrow =..<:"'^- Flour Sifters 9e.
pmk, blue, cardinal, lavender and yellow. : -.. . . & ,

f
-Lressmaicers are otterK blamed "uic w morrow. Asbestos Stove Mats 2*4ci them OUt at Once. . for.the poor "set" cf a gown; many 75c—Nottlnshama. white and ecru. «om» rery $3.20 pair—Usually sold at $3.60. $3.75. Som« AV,i>/Pw To-.-; p t j

\\r-:+:M^. r»-,^. • ..".'-' Women never StODoinsrtO think that neat Pa«erns and quite dainty for «mall handsome designs in cable thread weaves. T,Jf^ftl- /OtCet JSracHetS gc. .I Writing Paper A piece or two in this box, a piece or two in that one; a part possibV&e 8^ pattern8 are added KSw p"lw w uw i^^-jSs^^g^^
ioc, I5C2OC box. . Of another in ano ther box, amounts up when we put them to- ftjr own corset 'Wearers of Her x£lS?^**r^nso pair for Arabian curtains-ioo pair, or Romans 25c Sink Drainers 13c

New style stationery with a finish gether. We find'so many of these we didn't know we had,. we're' pS^fflftlffiSs .«.; and air. to it.one wouldn't ex- going to stop a couple of days to sell them out. It'llbe a littlehar-
' , ,. r

'

f
• "•¦

'

that
e

Now we've JroppeTthTprii t
! OeCt tO find for SO littlemonev v*»cf for rlr<»ecmQUrc «r «,Vir»1ocn1« *,•!„, ..U • i.t- -11-

- Ladyship Corset COmCS. in very etrong serviceable curtains.
•

Jn J^ new corded ideas. They're plain J3C- We could sell all we could get atloc^x u h1.Z,!i cr«m sITin w^ '^ dreS.smakers or wholesale : tailors ; even the /mother, will 15 models, each with a distinct air 1:^?nCh^25wiS? SS ! ''
ch curtalns' W. but « want an extra eood 7hinff;

tmper: envelop** to match. • find rummasfingf amongr them mierhtv orofitable There 'are braids
' ot gracefulness. Prices are from 54 and some ee. They're very lacy and a $5.00 Arabian curtains are the resniar $3.50 so we marked them 13c. They're the15c a box Is Colonial Vellum paper, tinted , . r

*• , •,, , , , , . mac diCUldlUS ?I.OO to $10 SO .• good-to-wear kind. qualities— Only SO pairs of them. They best sanitary sink drainers- com, .r.^in azure and blue. , and gimpS for children S Clothes (mohair and Hercules V totS Of
*

The nf««n,V **t*r,f,nn «f
' »2.45 pair-Usually sold at $2:75 and $3. ¦

Some have bordered designs of soutache braid and elJj s<iI1
"ary 5inKarainers. Come enara-

20c a box is Crepe <Je Velowr. a linen fin- & • r *7
**-" WUU1V

-
J v"llJ1U111 rt"«J iiCiCUlCbJ.- l^Ulb OI . J. ne personal attention. Of an dainty Ideas for the dining-room, library or heavy French net. A very effective curtain CICd*

. »«ht^paper. tinted m heliotrope; envelopes them are recent enough for any one' s use. Of course these are the- PxPert .fitter in our private parlors even the parlor, one dozen choice dwims. ror parlor uses. ; .; -
Gas Stoves

—
Gas Ovens.

i
10 "V.^. ' ' fe-rp* ones that willgo first. So don't come late ifyou want the best. I^SjS^^^-' Brass Curtain Rods I2l^c. Cottage Curtains 6;c. For- light- housekeeping. The #*

! ThYb^X!^ Dress Garnitures %^»^fe« SP^ -coK^^^^ rZ^^'ST ST, TT" S?" wc
"

of it in a book than usually comes at !^2^rwet»^Set?^»S^k Al" Heroalei.ta black. ..«' inches
y°ucam e in person to the store. ,|. ¦

the Great Bargain of the Day Is in This ¦ Skes biscuits iiri elk. h^'
ioc Three ssizes,

-
packet, note and fald appHqued with beads and

*
nets. 7^; and black mohairs and corded ef- . We have just issued a fall catalogue _, ui.uic wwiudigdiu ui me jr makes biscuits, pies, cakes and roastmj?

letter size We Mt'an "incMe" nn Then there are sIlk corded drapes for ,fect£ o£, £Ia£k mohair and Florence for folks who can t come to the store. JZ nr+-tf\V*-%r C^Acx****ITn r^T riintaitlC meat is^a pleasure with, this oven.Ihem begetting srmaSy.
°

D

ZSTrMSFSS- C
°llars ¦«* yoke8' The "SSff* Kj^fSS'n^S 6^^

"
you haven't already received one

" raCtOry Cleail-Up OT CUPtaillS Gas Tubes, only 4c foot Comes in
f ,_ •

-_ 98c each: were worth $2.50 m Beawn. . 5C YARD were 15c and 20c black'mn
drop us a car?' . At least one-third under the regular prices. . aiucngins. I

<&MJff^^ffl ftSSSlSS^ffiSdViFSUm. hair gimps. fLcyUck and gSd\ "ml *mf There are 12 different designs in white and Arabian effects. They're allfr *BTI -&£&/&[a /&i&Z^£*3X. ?3- 68 «»*; wsre worth $o and jio in Bearon.
ming. /W ji&^&^&fm* yards long: they re all in the latest designs. The mill was enlarging —

getting > Ar a ', Jjl^£5t*i^*&&4Se*^^^£&' Trimming Braids. 3«"»e YARD, were 23c and 35c;colored Jffl/ffl^iSz&Js&^g^^&S&k straightened up for bigger business. They discovered these short lines
—

some- /ffl/ffl<@£z$(i^4$^Z<£3& 5
I I©A TARD or 1Oc a dozen 'or mohair mohitr and sUk'Smns M WeU "bIack M^>G^ ' ~^-^~ times. only 2 pairs to. the pattern, sometimes 4, 6 or8 and up to 30 pairs, which M^^G^T--——^^^ Ibraids, l'4-inch. ?i-inch, i^-lnch; also

m°nair ana suk oimps. —^*&OO£> Getot»&^'^ they let us have at a price. The variety is very choice and very broad. .>-.u(). ~~^* z2HP <~i Hi1 1 !
Market Street Near Sixth black ¦ mohair and ¦ silk .tubular braids, 25c YARD, were 50c and 75c: Jet bead

"
¦¦ „¦-..•

-
-¦-¦-. T^f¦-?¦¦"¦ ?«, S?3.50, $4, $3, $5.5O, ?G, ?«.5O, ?7, ?7.oO and 90,50

__
.'.''»/YiarKei Sireet, l>ear r>lXtn regular prices have been 2c and 3c. fringes; gold, black and spangled gimps. Market Street, Near Sixth We never had better vSuesT / '.'V . .'' Market Street, Near Sixth


